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KIW BIM, H. C, THURSDAY MORNING, ROTIMBIE 7, 1901 TWENTIETH YIAK

04' ZORAH. cepted and ordered spread upon the1 minutes.
Report of D. L. Roberts, Treasurer ofSchools Openlnf.- - Two Moae Bears Se- -

mtiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimitiiiiiiitMm

fFancy EvaporatedCraven County; ? - :' - cored. A Prospecttye Event.
The Seaboard Air line Proposes to

November he weather was get
October I. To balance $180 56- - Build to AsuCTille. ting somewhat dry but we bad some

'HAaCIEyRW
Sells the Bes t Goods V
For LEAST: MONEY,

rain last night and still more today with 14. To JKlnsey' 533a drop in temperature.
October 14. To J.;W. BIddle . 800 75Escaped Coarlct Betaken. OoTeraor Rey. Mr. Taylor, Baptist, preached at " (vouchFriendship Sunday afternoon,

ers) ;' 100 85
Miss Hay Miller of New Bern and Miss

October 81. ToJ. W. BIddle,

Ajeeek's forecast. Death ef
Mrs.Boj'lam.Xarce Vbar-- :

lestea Exhibit. Geld

Brick Sea. '

This is our method of doing bniiness and it bat proven to yu Bessie Thomas near nere, began schools
here yesterday. .

(vouchers) 815 15

October 81. To J. W BIddle 784 85
Messrs. Bryan and Monnle Whltfordbe a drawing card by which.we bold the best: trade in New H

Bern. Every Department in our store is filled with the Ml returned yesterday, from Lenoir whereRauioh, Not. 6. The Seaboard Au
Line will in aU probability go to Aibe 01,811 03October 81. By vouchersthe have been Umbering for some

cApples,
California Peaches, Dried Peaches ami Applesfsliced),

Cranberries.
New Bbl. Pickled Tripe 5c lb. Spiced Pigs Feet 5c 11).

Fulton Market Beef, Pickled llnmp Pork, English Cured
Shoulders and California Hams.

Heinz's Catsup, Mustard and Pickles.
Irish Potatoes and Codfish, Yam Potatoes.
Malaga Grapes and Florida Oranges.
Fine lot Nice Toilet Soap at a very low price.
Cream Cheese and Bologna.
Fresh loose Oatflakes, Prepared and Plain Buckwheat
Very Finest Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
I respectfully ask you to call and examine my stock.

Respectfully,

time.' ' 'rllle, erosslnK the Blue Bldge at Reedy
781 96Nov. 1. By balanceMrs. Sarah Cratch and Mrs. Stephen5 Values Pitch gap, which ii the eulest of all the

Lamb of Blounts creek were visiting atwart across that great mountain barrier.
'

But for the fact that it Is to near the
$2,043 89

Zorab yesterday and today.
South Oarollna line the Western North Since writing, last week, two more

$3,043 89
bears have been numbered with the deadCarolina railway would hare taken this

route Instead of that through the Swan-- Interest Aceonnt.and still they are plentiful.
28 11Last Sunday night one went to Mr J Bnanoagap. Oct. 1. By balance

Oct. 13. To Jos Klnsey r-O'Neal's and caught one of his hogs justThe plan for the exhibit of the agri
Iff)over the fence a little way from hiscultural department at the Charleston

10-- 4 N. 0. Blankets - $3.50
10x11-- 4 Bed ppreads, 75o to 5.00
("omforte 1.25- - -

" Sateen lined, - 3.50
An elegant line .of TTindow 4

Shades with all fixtures
complete, Price 25c, 85c & 50c.

1,425 00

1,896 89
house. They heard the hog and ran outExposition has been somewhat extended

Nov. 1. By balanceand shot at the noise the best they could,to that it will embrace at least 6000 ob
jects. but it was so dark that bruin made his

esoape. $1,425 00It Is Got. Aycock's belief that If Gor
Wholesale
eft Retail

rocer,
J. L McDML.It Is reported tbat one of Zorah'sman of Maryland Is elected to the Benate

$1,425 00he will be the next Demoeratlo nominee young men brings home a bride next
Sunday. Fence Mo. 1,tor the Presidency.

31 65Nov. 1. To balanceWill Bhehan, an escaped conrlct, has 'Phone 01. 71 KrG.-v-l Nt. g
1 tt7 ruUijIi OlIULCl. jh T0.CLEAHSE THE STSTEJI

Effectually yet gently when costive or
been brought back to the penitentiary, Venee Mo, 3.

Nov. 1. By balanceM 7 71

189 62

Special Bridge Fond

to serre out his term for burgla-
ry in the second degree. He was cap-

tured Just over the South Carolina line
and taken Into Polk county by his

Nov. 1. To balanoe

billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dUpelheadaches, colds, fevers, use

Fines and Penalties.

No further steps have been taken to A Good Cook 5Oct. 1. To balance 144 67

Oct. 36. To J. L. Martin 10 00

Oct. 26. To Stieet 5 0)
Syrup of Figs, made by the Californiahave the gold brick prisoners released
Fig Syrup Co.on ball. Their attorney still talks confi

D. L. ROBERTS,
Treas. Craven Co.

dently of friends in this Bute who will COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
go on the swindlers' bond.

To the Hon. Board of Commissioners ofThe publication of the North Carolina
Proceedings of Board at November MeetFriend, which, waa suspended several Craven County.

Gentlemen: I make below report of

rtesh Cjoods

? Received this Week.
( ape Cod Cranberries, Celery, Quaker Oatflakes, Shred--

3 ded Wheat Bitcnils, Cracked White Wheat, Old Fashion and
1'rrpar.d Buckwheat, Uecker's Flap Jac Pan Cako Flour,

months ago, is to be resumed by Mr. ing. Reports Filed.
He Board met at 10 o'elock a. m.,Walter Mendenhall of Greensboro.

is always particular to
got flrst-clas- s groceries. We
have a reputation for first-cla-

goods and quick deliv-

ery, built by years of curoful
attentio ton tlio wants of our
customers; and you can de-

pend on it, we won't injure
it by any trilling now. Bend
in a trial order if you aro not
already a customer.

We are still offering Knyal
Blue Coffeo every 5tn pound
FREE, and want t see your
namo with other lucky

all taxes collected by me since my. In-

stallation as sheriff, March 5th, 1901.Nov. 4th 1001 at the Court House, It beMrs. Mary Klncey Boylan, relict of
Dr.ing the regular meeting of said Board.

To Btate and County taxes, toPresent, Commissioners Jones, Baxter,
date $2,095 97Wood, tfadaworth and Fulcher.

the late William M. Boylan, died at
ber home here today. She was born
near New Bern and was the niece of the
wife of Rev. Dr. Richard 8. Mason. The
I 'iter was for many years rector of
Christ Church here.. Mrs, Boylan leaves

Ordered that the land listed to B F To schedulo "B" tines 1,571 78

to liquor tax ' 1,600 00

K)e and Graham, Cream of Wheat.
Full Cream Cheese, Imported and Domestic Macaroni,

Whole and Shredded Codfish, IrUli and I'otiitoi-s- , Corn-
ed Mackerel.

Fof River Print Mtter, Good Cooking Butter, &c.
Good Goods make good businesg, poor goods niv never

Diokins In No. 1 township, known as
the Smith land, be and Is hereby reduced
from $1000 to $700 on account of over
valuation. Commissioners Baxter and

Ibr.o children. Mrs. Georat H. Know.
Cr.

6,267 75

'

1,500 00

William Boylan and James Boylan. J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,By D. L. Roberts, County Treas--
Wadsworth voting aye, CommissionerA telegram from LaGrange says a urerJones voting nay.

By D. L Roberts, County Treas Broad St. Grocer. Phone i37.large tobacco prize house and it con-

tents was burned thore last night. There Ordered that Mr F M Morris be al
urer 400 00

was insurance. lowed to pay a single tax on 250 acres
of land located in Ut. Pleasant swamp By D. L Roberts, County Treas

County Superintendent Sharp of

s cheap. Think it over and come to Purkn's where you will
find everything fresh.

J Yours to Please,

S 3"- - - Jr.,
V Wholesale and Retail Qroctr,

5 PH0NK G9. 4W. ItroiMl A Hancock Him.

urer 1,000 00
Alexander makes formal complaint to

By B. R. Lacy, Rtato Treasurer 300 00
in No. 1 township, for the year 1900.

Same being listed as delinquent to Chris
liana Manning.

the State authojitloa that In his ofbnty Cotton Storagedo 300 00

do 300 00

do 400 00

five of thu scbc.ol book publishing houses
have no depositories. " Ordered that 160 acres of land on east

the corporation commission met to side of Slocumbs creek in 8th township
known as the J 8 Pate land and listed by
W NMcOowan be and is hereby reduced

day and gave a hearing to Horace M. 4,200 00
Emerson of the Atlantic Coast Line.

from S4S0 to 1300 on account of erThe commission took np the matter of 607 78By cash In bankror.the Seaboard Air Line freight rates, By Commission on $0,207.75Ordered that land listed by C O May,with the purpose of disposing of it.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
COTTON STORE! AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable

advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justifies the

Storago of Cotton for mucli higher prices, which we believe will surely
come.

PeT Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
Next to Cotton Exchange, New Bern, N. V.

In No. 1 township be reduced to 9750 on 0 per cent- - 263 88

By cash on hand 196 64account of the fact that a part of the
NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.
Reliable and Gentle.

"A pill's a pill," says the saw. But
land has been conveyed since former as-

sessment was made. 1,067 75

5.267 75
Ordered that property listed to Johnthere are pills and pills. Ton want a

pill which is certain, thorough and gen Jones in 7th township be and is herebyF. 8.KRNCL. tle. Mastn't gripe. De Witt's Little Earl v reduced from 1280 to ISO on account of
113 lbs. 11.75.

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. BIDDLE,

Sheriff.
Risers fill the bllL Purely vegetable. Do error.14.85.
not force but assist the bowels act. On motion Board took recess until S J. A. JONES,Sworn to and subscribed before meStrengthen and invigorate. Bmall and o'clock p. m.

138
103
63
47
SO

50

11.50.
19.00.
23.50
80.0(1.

18.004

easy to lake F. 8. Daffy, Board met at 1 o'clock p. m. Nov. 4th

W.J. FRANKS
351 Ibg. 11.60.
78 " 18.00.

0 ' 81.00.
83 " 16.50.

L, V. LANCASTER.
83 lb. 18.75.
10 " " 2160
83 " " 87.00.
58 " - 10.75.'

rl DAWBON.

this 5th day of Nov. 1901.

W. M. WATSON,
O. 8. C.

pursuant to recess. Present, Commis
Fresh Trine. Frankfurters anil Live sioners Jones, Baxter, Fulcher, Wood

J. M. IPOCK. tablesUpon hearing the complaint of Graurkeya, at Oaks Market, today. . .

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

and Wadsworth.
108 lbe. 13.00. ham Daves, Attorney for Mrs. MaryOn motion of Commissioner Wads85.00.

worth, It Is ordered that Mrs. Levis AnnGOV. AYCOCK'S REPLY. MoE. Nash, the tax assessed upon the
bank stock of $500.00 listed to her, be

10
83
88
86
83

Turnage be allowed 11,00 per month and814 lb 6.00.
7 00.

88.00.
47.00.
88.50.

stricken from the list on account of10.00. that Mr. L F Taylor, of dove be instruc1VO

864 Slatementof the Case Respecting: Execu18.00. ted to furnish her same.
; cation of Council. . On moflba It to ordered that ToucherJ. M. 8IHPK1NB,

475 lbt. O 15.00
' BAM MOORE.

HALKian, Nov. Aycook of Ceasat Connor for fUO per month
I'ENNIE WILLIS.

11. 10.75
" - 17.50.1
" - moo.;
' " 18.00'

error. a
On motion Board adjourned.

ERNEST M. GREEN,
Clk.BdCo.Ooa

By Gxo. B, Wanna,
. Deputy.

Nov. 6th, 1901.

87
81)

18
16

be made payable to Mary Jan Moyesaid to day regarding remark of ' Fa-

ther Marlon at the execution of Lewis It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Council, colored, at FayettevlDe last Board that Jos. Klnsey, tat collector.
Saturday for rape, that It wae bat uet-- has made and subscribed the necessary

lbt. O 13.75.
M " 16.75.

f " 18
" M 87.(10.
" M 40.00.

L. 8. HARPER.

M, IPOCK.
11.50,
17.00.
(1.50.

uraHhe priest should believe Council affidavit required by law, to the Insol
88
86
83

V'A who ' professed conversion under his 5pedal Notice.vent list presented by him to the Board,
It to ordered that the said list as correctministrations, and that any other preach Wa are harlnff the entire front of our500 lht. 6.00.

er would have taken the tame view, ed by the Board, be and Is hereby al83 store taken out to make way for our new
lowed. tGovernor Ayoock said he was in no way French ulaia window, but this will in

O. a GA8KIN8.
814 lba. 10.85.
8 :' V 88.60.

,80;i. 18.00.
77 is.oa;
150 ' 16.00.

11.00.
85 00.
85.00.
18.85.
1085.

It appearing to the Board that Jos;
18
100
145
184

no way interfere with our regular busl- -
"5

responsible for. Council's exeoutlon;
that be bad granted several respites so
that the ease might be thoroughly Inves

' BAR FOOT D.Klnsey, tax collector, 'has ' collected
$242.08 since the report prepared by the
committee consisting of Commissionerstigated; that he had carefully read the i Tnattk$tlTlnf ; ProclanutJoa.
Jones and Baxter, and Jas, W. BIddle,evidence, thrice or more; that be la per --Largest and Finest Stock of--

Yours to Please, -

Planters Warehouse Co.;
' Bahioh, November 6--The Governor
Issues the following Thanksgiving procexpert, was' presented to the Board, it lareetiy saiunea or uoundi's guilt; that he

Council'e victim; that be ordered that the said sum of $148.09 be lamation, f ;'"
"God reigns at all times and everysent Womack to Fayetteviuo

to Investigate; that be had exhausted 11rju. and the same to hereby credited upon
the eoceunt as made out by said com-

mittee, showing-- balance aow duo the
HO WAED, Manager,

means In his power to ascertain t oun- -

HOBSSS and UTILES
ever offered for sale in New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.

Also a oompleto line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Rohes, Whips.

Cart Wheels, &o.
: eT. A. JONES,

Broad Street, Stewart Js Old Stand.

where. He to our comfort In every hour
of sorrow and our atreagth tot very day
of weakaeasT In UUs year when, the
nation was startled by the death of Its

county upon the final settlement of Joe,cu's innocence or guilt; that whDe many
ZInsey, tax collector, fat the sum ofcltlxens believe Council Innocent, he

is bound to act under bis convictionsHollister & C6x 42028.40. It to further ordered that sialdiBbok Stored! President at the hands of sn assassin.
sad not theirs; that the Council of Bute sum of $319.08 be applied to the General

Tend. ' ' v j
WholMNtU aad Betall. ,j Hs has given us strength to continue

our Torts of. government without frlo-tlo- a

or danger and has thereby mads ItAa supply of
was unanimous that prisoner was gaOty
and that the Governor ought not" to In-

terfere ..with execution; that the oaly

' On motion of Commissioner Wads-
worth a committee consisting of the Incumbent upon us ever to turn towards

question open to the Governor was A.&G.
Il easy to onkTor

Him in hours of trial and those whoChairman and Commissioner Baxter are
hereby appointed to make best possiblewhether he was guilty or not; thaf he turn to him always find strength. v It to

: ;.Twp NlcWOnl ! I

IhridayrjS risday,
disposition of the Insolvent and delin

Full supply of Anth- - quent lists. ' .', ' - 'V ' t

Oidsred that Albeit foloher be and to

regrets the remarks of Father Mattoe
and bss no doubt the Utter does so asea
reflection; that if Council was Inoeceet
the jury should have said no, If bo was

j needful, therefore, and proper that ws
should set sslde at least one dsy In the
year la which to express oaf gratitude

I to Him for past favors sad Invoke his A.&C.lief eby relieved of aS public road duty
on account of disability. ' ' ' .' '

i racite in all sizes and
i also ' the celebrated
Toms Creek soft coal,
which Is lumpy t and

1 aid for the future. :
- . , , v i - ;,

Oa motion Board took recess until
not guilty, ' Father Marlon and- - those
clotest to Council should have asked lot
pardon and not for eommuuttoa to life

)L therefore, Charles B. Aycook, Gov p Buying Coffee from par roaster
makes it possible for you to obtain

9:80 o'clock, a. At, November 8th, 1901.
eraor of the Stale of North Carolina, la

Board met at 9:80 o'clock, a. m., No--Imprisonment; that the very fact- - I bey me this my proclamation, setting apartespecially adapted lor Tember 8th, 1901. Present, Commto- - aU the strength and flavor,' this, isThursday, November the 88th, as a dayfailed to ask for pardon shows they be-

lieved only his guilt was doubtful; .that of thanksgiving and prayer, upon which
the law ea;ntnsi rapn will always be en

aloners Jones, Baxter,--Wood- , : Wads-
worth and Fulcher, i

Moved and siconded that the official
report of Sheriff J. W. BIddle be and to

au oraeri giren prompt ana ; , day I urge all people to meet in their re-

spective places of Worship and theretoforced In North Oarollna. and so, will

thank God sjor ,the manifold merciespersonal rttantkm..;. tiitff
Foot of CrtTCi St

Herald :Square 1

Opera Company
Presenting High Class Comlo Opera.

MONDAY NIGHT "The Circus Girt"
TUESDAY v- "TheVHUge Bride"

i f, ,x a,
Catchy Bongs, , . , f. j

Clever Comedians, , . . ,

; : , r . ? Handsome Costumes,.'i ::: ' '. Trettj Girls.

General Admlsaon ?8e. Boats roserv- -

that against lynching. j

Xar XiiU and C'..lLl.xa.

really what yon bny for the grounds
you throw away. A pound of our
A. A 0. Coffee will make more cups
than a pound of any other brand of
coffee. Why? Because we roast
it fresh every week. Try a pound.

Arclibcll Co.,

which he has snown us lnaiviauany ana
as a people and ask for His protection

j and guidance In the future. I earnestly
I recommend that on this day all our peo

10 room house, with water sever
and bath,, corner King and East
Tro-n- street!. ; j

'rooni trick house, Hancock it,
between Pollock and South , Fron
has water, sewerage and bath, i ;

- Oflloes and stores under Stanly
Halt on (.'limn street, o-
' Thoronghly'ronoTated and paint-

ed throogiimit. Inquire at -

M.HAHN A SON'S STABLliS.

. Cdenr Betdafhe Powders. .

hereby accepted and ordered spread
npoa the minutes. .:.- - v j.

All rogular bills were allowed, all
Commissioners voting for luita. - '

Ordered that David B. Caton be al-

lowed $1.50 per month and tbat Mr.
i'llns Kuli Imr be Instructed to furnish
hhn with same.

JTr, D. L. Roberts, Tffniuror, d

lila official report which was ac

T3 HI.JY:iL:3 frs ple shall give as Cod hat prospered ut
unto those who are needy, particularly
the widows Slid orphans."

, 1 ' ' ' Than Is not any better nmed t I

r 5" kMdaehe thu theie powder. Tb
ur t!;nersr fall to nllere. Vd ind told only

(,",;' ofat Dirlr rmeriptloa rMpnaey. ff BROAD ST.FIIODB 14.' ed without extra charge. Cftllory are.toft iv i U - auuiuii to Urn throats

7


